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Foreword

Macro economy is changeable and complicated in 2017, and global market is in a turmoil. De-leveraging regulation strengthens in Chinese market, and will commodity markets stay bullish? Crude oil has dropped largely, and will agreement on crude oil production restriction restores market confidence? The Federal Reserve is expected to shrink balance sheet after interest rate lift, and will RMB exchange rate be affected?

Affected by multiple factors, nylon industry has witnessed a surging and slumping market since November, 2016. Market confidence is damaged, and demand is influenced. Large CPL capacity expansion in 2017 becomes the focus of nylon industry, and how will supply-demand structure be later? Will supply-demand structure be affected by strengthening environmental protection? How will transition of printing and dyeing industry influences nylon industry? Will export break through amid changing exchange rate?

With various uncertainties and reform exploration of nylon industry, we are sincerely looking forward to meeting you at “12th Nylon Industry Forum (2017)” in global petty commodities market—Yiwu on September 14-15, 2017.
**Preliminary topics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traditional industry amid global economic reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New CPL supply structure amid large capacity expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close interaction between benzene and CPL markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutual influence of nylon upstream and downstream markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technological innovation and development of nylon industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenges and chances of close-fitting clothes industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing and dyeing industry amid upgrading environmental protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon engineering plastics in automobile industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon 66 industry chain outlook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Topics are subject to final adjustment.*
Meeting Matters

**Agenda:**
Registration: Sep 14, 2017
Forum: Sep 15, 2017

**Venue:**
Sanding New Century Grand Hotel, Yiwu, China ★★★★★
(No. 188, Futian Road, Yiwu, Zhejiang province, China)

**Conference Fee:**
USD 1,200/person (Pay on or before Sep 3, 2017 to get the early bird rate of USD 1,100 per delegate! Including: conference, meals, conference documents, simultaneous translation. Excluding: accommodation)

**Accommodation:**
Twin-bed Room: 500yuan/person/day
King-size Room: 550yuan/person/day

**Contacts:**
Contact: Ms. Rachel Chen, Ms. Ivy Chen
Phone: +86-571-83786653, +86-571-8378-6673
Fax: +86-571-83786600